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July 6, 2022 
 
Saco Ranger District of the White Mountain National Forest 
Saco Ranger Stations 
33 Kancamagus Highway 
Conway, NH   03818 
 
Attention:  James Innes, District Ranger 
 
 Re:   Sandwich Vegetation Management Project 
  File Code 1950 
 
Dear Ranger Innes, 
 
We are the owners of a parcel of land in the town of Albany, New Hampshire (Tax Map 
1 Lot 16) that abuts the White Mountain National Forest, and specifically abuts land that 
is included in the Sandwich Vegetation Management Project.  We placed our parcel of 
land, which is entirely forested and undeveloped, into a conservation easement that is 
held by the Lakes Region Conservation Trust (LRCT). The easement is recorded with the 
Carroll County Registry of Deeds (Book 3247, Page 858, Description 2917-479).   
 
Our parcel of land includes a portion of the Forest Service Road (Spring Brk Rd. 337/Old 
Mast Rd.) that you appear to propose be used to access Forest Service land that will be 
logged. Our land also includes the initial portions of two popular hiking trails maintained 
by the Wonalancet Outdoor Club:  the Old Mast Road and the Wonalancet Range Trail.  
See “Boundary Plan of Land in Albany, NH Property of the Ruth Moscovitch Trust & 
Vinton Thompson Trust” prepared by Paul L. King, LLS, PE, dated Sept. 2009 and 
recorded in Plan Book 228 at Page 6.   
 
At we understand the proposed Project, there will be considerable logging along a portion 
of the Old Mast Road, past our property.  We are concerned that this proposed logging 
may have a detrimental impact on our property.  We put this land into easement with the 
LCRT in order to preserve the land for recreation – particularly hiking, for scenic 
enjoyment of the general public, and for conservation of the local natural environment.  
Our concerns, as explicitly set forth in our Conservation Easement, include ensuring that 
the land, which includes important habitat for a wide variety of plants as well as birds, 
mammals and other animals, is protected.  The property also includes a part of the Spring 




